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PARTING SHOT 

Now the fierce banners of my ar- 

dent hate 
Of you are bravely dancing on the 

wind 
That blares by me from the infernal 

gate 
Whither we doubtless journey— 

(having sinned 
Briskly as any in ttys bawdy world) 
And since I know that I shall meet 

you there 
1 now make ready—under flags un- 

furled 
My gallant cavalcade of sins pre- 

pare 

And when at length comes tne ap- 
pointed day 

l shall ride hellward proudly, colors 
flying, 

On the Dread Horse, nor tarry by 
the way— 

I pledge you I will waste no time In 
dying— 

To search you out, and in your (ace 
to fling 

My glove, before all Hell's high 
gathering 

John Ramsay 

To Knterlaln For 
Mis* Montrose Moll 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Suitic will en- 

tertain this evening at an Informal 
party at their attractive home on 

N. LaPayette street In honor of 
Mias Montrose Mull, who will sail 
next week for Europe. Friends will 
toe invited to call between the hours 
of 8:30 and 10 o’clock. 

JCntre Nona Bridge 
Clnb la Entertained. 

Mrs. O. H. Harrill was hostess on 

Wednesday afternoon to members 
of the Entre Nous bridge club, en- 
tertaining with three tables of 
bridge. The home was beautifully 
decorated with summer flowers. 
When scores were added Mrs. Ed- 
gar MUllcan, of Forest City, was 
the fortunate winner of high score 
and received a box of beautiful, lace 
handkerchiefs. Mrs. Will Arey scored 
low for which she received a pret- 
ty linen handkerchief. Mrs. Harrill 
served sandwiches and punch with 
an ice and sweet course. A color note 
of pink and green was elaborately 
carried out In the refreshments. 

Special guests on this delightful 
occasion were Mrs. MUllcan, of For- 
est City, and Mrs. Helene Ross, of 
Albemarle, sister of Mrs Harrill, 
who to her house guest. 

Mies Marjorie Norment 
Marries R. H. Ratehford 

The following wedding announce- 
ment, appearing in' The Gastonia 
Gasette, will be of interest here as 
the bride lived In Shelby for several 
years: 

“Mrs. William Henry Poole an- 
nounces the marriage of her niece, 
Mbs Marjorie Anne Norment, to 
Mr. Robert Henry Ratehford, on 

Saturday, the twenty-third of May, 
in Cheater, South Carolina. 

“The above announcement will be 
received with Interest by friends of 
the young people. The bride to a 
niece of Mrs. Poole, with whom die 
has made her home for a number 
°f years, and a granddaughter of 
the late Cmpt. and Mrs. J. D. Moore. 
She was educated at Oxford college, 
Oxford, this state, and for some time 
has been the popular cashier far the 
Durham Pharmacy 

“Mr. Ratehford to a son of the 
lata T. A. Ratehford and Mrs. Mag- 
gie McKee Ratehford. He was edu- 
cated at Davidson college and State 
college, Raleigh, receiving a B. 8. 
degree In textile engineering at the 
latter school. He Is a member of the 
Theta Upsilon Omega fraternity. He 
holds a position with the Dunn 
plant of the American Combed 
Yarn corporation. 

"Mb. and Mrs. Ratehford will be 
at home with Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Poole, on West AlrUne avenue.” 

Mr*. Knjt Entertains 
F«p House G Bests. 

One of the loveliest parties of the 
season was that given for members 
of the younger set on Tuesday 
evening by Mrs. Prank Hoey in hon- 
or of her daughter, Eleanor s house 
guests, JOhn Wilson and George 
Downing, of Thomson, Ga. The 
beautiful home was decorated with 
quantities of summer flowers and 
the porches and spacious grounds 
were gay with Japanese lanterns. 
The evening’s fun began with an 
exciting treasure hunt which end- 
ed with the finding of a small cedar 
chest full of pennies, down near the 
swimming pool. Jack Palmer, Jr., 
was fortunate enough to be the 
finder of the treasure. When the 
guests returned to the house they 
we given attractive little date 
cards with sliver cords and pencils 
attached and these were filled out 
fdr progressive dates which were 
filled during the next hour. During 
this time punch was served In the 
sunken garden with Mrs. Horace 

presiding at the punch bowl. 
When the last date had been filled 
the guests were Invited Into the din- 
ing room which was decorated In 
Pin* and blue. Tall lighted blue 
tapers graced each corner of the 
table and a Jargelwwl of pink rosea 

and blue larkspur served as a cen- 

terpiece. A delightful Ice and sweet 
course with nuts and bonbons was 
served. The remainder of the even- 

ing was spent In playing various 
games In the living room. 

South Washington Bridge 
Chib To Meet Tomorrow. 

Mrs. Jean Schenck will be host- 
ess to members of the South Wash- 
ington bridge club tomorrow after- 
noon at 3:30, entertaining at her 
attractive home In Cleveland 
Springs Estates. 

Social Meeting Of 
Auxiliary Monday. 

The monthly social and program 
meeting of the Woman’s auxiliary 
of the Presbyterian church will be 
held on Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Shovlne Beam, on S. 
LaPayette street, at 4 o'clock, with 
circle No. 3 acting as hostesses. 

Methodist Business 
Women Entertained. 

Misses Vivian and Faye Dellinger 
and Lucy Dixon were joint hostesses 
on Monday evening at a meeting of 
the business women's circle of the 
Central Methodist church, enter- 
taining at the home of the Misses 
Dellinger. After a brief business 
meeting the program was opened 
with a special musical selection by 
Mr. B. R. Dellinger, accompanied 
by Miss Faye Dellinger at the piano. 
Miss Verta Hendrick had charge of 
the devotional for the evening and 
Mrs. Carlo Self gave a special fea- 
ture talk on Christian Training. 

At the close of the program the 
hostesses served punch and sand- 
wiches. 

Mrs. Williams 
Club Hostess. 

Mrs. Charles Williams was a 
charming hostess on Wednesday 
morning when she entertained 
members of the South Washington 
bridge club and a few Invited guests 
at a small party. The living room 
was attractively .decorated with 
summer flowers and four tables 
were arranged for bridge. When 
th* scores were added, Mrs. Clyde 
Nolan was the lucky winner of a 
bowl of Italian pottery as the high 
score award and Mrs. John Schenck, 
Jr., won a pretty deck of cards .'or 
low score prise. 

When the cards were laid aside 
Mrs. Williams served a delicious two 
course luncheon, a salad course with 
accessories, followed by an ice and 
sweet* course. 

Miss Roberta Hostess 
To Bridge Club. 

Miss Minnie Eddlns Roberts was 
hostess at a lovely party on Thurs- 
day afternoon when she entertain- 
ed members of the Contract bridge 
club at her home on W. Marlon 
street. The living room and music 
room were decorated with bowls and 
vases of lovely flowers and four 
tables were arranged for bridge. The 
guests found their places with quaint 
little silhouette tallies. After sev- 
eral progressions when scores were 
added Mrs. Henry Edwards was 
winner of the high score prize for 
members and Mrs. John Fox, of 
Teaneck, N. J., received the high 
score award for guests. 

At the close of the play Miss Rob- 
erts was assisted by her sister, Miss 
Mary Adelaide Roberts, In serving 
a pretty and delicious plate lunch- 
eon, consisting of a salad course and 
Ice and sweet course. 

Good Recipes For 
Summer Desserts. 

Housewives will find the follow- 
ing desserts delightful for summer 
and easy to make. 8trawberry Mar- 
lowe: 20 marshmallows, 1-4 C. wat- 
er, preferably hot, 1C. crushed 
strawberries. 1 T. sugar, 1 T. orange 
Juice, 1-2 pint whipping cream. Pour 
water over marshmallows and melt 
in a double boiler, until liquid. Al- 
low to stiffen, add berries mixed 
•with sugar and orange Juice. Let 
stand about 30 minutes. Add whip- 
ped cream and set in electric re- 
frigerator to freeze, allowing 3 or 4 
hours for freezing process Stirring 
Is unnecessary. 

Peach Marlowe: 20 marshmallows, 
1 C. crushed peaches, 1-4 C. water, 
3 T. sugar, 1-2 pt. whlpt cream. 
Melt marshmallows with water in 
double boiler, sprinkle sugar over 
peaches and allow to stand while 
marshmallows are melting and then 
allowed to stiffen. Add peaches and 
sugar and let stand about 30 min- 
utes, add whipped cream, and set 
In refrigerator to freeze. 

Miss Zelma Hord 
Entertains At Waco. 

(Special to The Star.i 
On Monday evening at the lovely 

new home of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Hord, of Waco, Miss Zelma Hord 
was hostess to a number of friends 
from the .Beth-Ware community 
where she has been teaching for 
the past three years. The hostess 
assisted by Misses “Jen,” "Zigand 
"Mud” Hord and Faye Stroupe en- 
tertained on the beautiful lawn 

amid the many lovely flowers made 
more attractive by the use of Jack- 

o-lanterns. 
Punch was served throughout the 

evening by Miss Clara Hord and Mr. 
Paul Gold from a table which was 

artistically arranged with a profu- 
sion of beautiful flowers. Various 
games were played during the even- 

ing. 
The hostess was assisted by her 

sister, Mrs. Maurice Roberts In 
serving Ice cream a la mode. 

Those present other than the 20 
boys and girls from Beth-Ware 
were: Misses Jen, Zig, Mud and Ella 
Mae Hord, Faye Stroupe, Lucy 
Dixon, of Shelby, Aileen Whitworth, 
and Ruth Hamrick; Messrs, May- 
nard Blanton, of Ellenboro, J. L. 
Hord, Jr., of1 Shelby, James Austin 
and Lawrence Marsh, of Charlotte, 
and Mr. McGinnis, of Cherryvllle. 
Mis* Gibson Is 
Party Honoree. 

Miss Lewis Patterson graciously 
entertained at her home In Patter- 
son Springs last evening at a pret- 
ty lawn party In honor of Miss 
Doris Gibson, of Laurlnburg, who Is 
the guest of Miss Patterson's niece, 
Miss Gladys Earl. About 30 members 
of the young set of Shelby and Pat- 
terson Springs were present. Pro- 
gressive conversation and various 
games were played on the lawn. 
Punch was served throughout the 
evening, Misses Mildred Earl and 
Germaine Gold presiding at the 
punch bowl. At the close of the 
evening a delicious Ice and sweet 
course was served. Miss Patterson 
was assisted In entertaining and 
serving by her two sisters, Mrs. Jack 
Palmer and Mrs J. Q. Earl, both of 
Shelby. 

Pretty Party For 
Miss Hoey’s Guests. 

Miss Nancy Llneberger. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Llneberger, 
was hostess to members of the 
younger set at a pretty party yester- 
day afternoon, entertaining In honor 
of Miss Eleanor Hoey's house guests, 
John Wilson and George Downing, 
of Thomson, Oa. About 24 boys and 
girls enjoyed the occasion. Six 
tables were arranged In the spac- 
ious rooms of the lower floor at 
which anagrams and other games 
were played during the afternoon. 
Each of the honor guests was pre- 
sented with an attractive gift. 

At the close of the afternoon the 
young hostess was assisted by her 
mother In serving a delightful salad 
course. 

Mr. And Mrs. Suttle 
Entertain Young Set 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Suttle were 
gracious hosts on Thursday even- 
ing when they entertained members 
of the high school set at a lovely 
garden party, honoring Miss Sara 
Thompson. Mr. Pegram Holland 
apd Mr. Albert Suttle. who have 
Just graduated from the high school 
this year. The first feature of the 
evening’s entertainment was a de- 
lightful contest on books, matching 
titles of books with appropriate Il- 
lustrations of them. Miss Louise 
Miller was winner of the girl's prize 
In this and Mr. Sherrill Llneberger 
won the boy's prize. After this the 
guests were given attractive date 
cards and were invited Into the gar- 
den where they enjoyed progressive 
dates and played various games In 
the arbor. Punch was served dur- 
ing the evening, and at Its close the 
hostess was assisted by Misses 
Amanda Harris and Mildred McKin- 
ney In serving simple refreshments. 

BE LATE FOR 
BREAKFAST 

AND TRY SUTTLE’S 
SANDWICHES AND 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS. 

BUTTER PRICES 
LOWEST IN 25 

YEARS 
If each of the six million 

farm families would use one 
extra pound of butter per 
week for five weeks—the 
30 million pounds of butter 
now on cold storage would 
be cleaped out and butter 
prices would advance im- 
mediately. 

A survey shows that our 
farmers are buying butter 
substitutes in spite of the 
fact that these substitutes 
are lacking in the protective 
vitamin found in genuine 
butter. 

EAT YOUR OWN BUTTER 
INSTEAD OF SUBSTI- 

TUTES 

AND PRICES WILL GO 
UP IN A HURRY. 

SAME THING IS TRUE 
ABOUT COTTON 

Here in this county we 
make butter and cotton, 
why not eat it and wear it. 

JUST SPREAD IT ON. 
ASK YOUR GROCERY- 
MAN FOR SHELBY GILT 

EDGE BUTTER 
Made By The 

SHELBY 
CREAMERY CO. 

RIGHT HERE AT HOME 

Oak Grove News 
Of Current Week 

(Special to The Star.) 
• 

Oak Grove, June 12.—Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ware and small son 

of Danville, Va. spent the week-end 
with Mr. Ware’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. H. Ware. 

Mrs. John Moore and son, Plato 
spent Sunday at Chimney Rock. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Moore of Shelby. 

Miss Gertrude Ledford spent Sun-, 
day with Misses Eleese and Georgia 
Forbis of the IJeulah section. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. De- 
venny attended the home coming at 
El Bethel Sunday, June 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Dixon and 
daughter of the Bethlehem com- 

munity spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Bell and Mr. Bell. 

Mr. Sherman and Lawrence Ross 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Watterson near 

Waco. 
Mrs. H. T. Wright and Mrs. E. V. 

Ross spent Sunday night at Shelby 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beattie of Waco 
were visitors in the community Sun- 
day. 

Mrs, A. L. Devenney had new 

green beans out of her garden for 
dinner Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zero Bevins of near 

Shelby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Avery Gibson. 

We were glad to have with us 

Sunday at preaching service Prof. 
T. P. Gardner to assist in the sing- 
ing. 

t)h\ and Mrs. Clearance Watterson 
of near Waco spent last Sunday 
night with the latters sister, Mrs. T. 
F. Ware and Mr. Ware. 

Mr. Nathan Harris has been 
spending the last two weeks with his 
mother of Gastonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Watterson 
of Shelby visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudie Bell Friday night. 

Lutheran Services 
For Next Sunday 

Lutheran church of the Ascen- 
sion, Rev. N. D. Yount, pastor. 

Second Sunday after Trinity 
Sunday school at ten o'clock, R. R. 
Hewitt, Supt. Morning worship 11 
o’clock, sermon by the pastor. Luth- 
er league, 7 o’clock, topic “True 
and False Friendships.” This pro- 
gram will Interest all wide-awake 
young people. Evening worship, 8 
o'clock, sermon by pastor. 

Date, Sunday, June 14; place, the 
Episcopal church, South LaFayette 
street. 

Our slogan, "Every member on 
time every time.” Our welcome, sin- 
cere all the time; come. 

The land area of North Carolina 
is 48,740 square miles; the water 
area 3,686 square miles, making a to- 
tal area of 52,426 square miles—ap- 
proximately one thousandth part of 
the earth’s surface. 

Fallston News 
Of Current Week 

(Special to The Star.) 

Fallston, June 12.—Mrs. Robert 
Cline, Mrs. Hall Tillman and Mrs. 
Sloane Elliott were Shelby shoppers 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Messrs. Grady Royster, Clarence 
King, and Mills Cornwell returned 
Wednesday from an extended West- 
ern tour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hambrick 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson of the 
Zion community. 

Mrs. P. F. Pegram and sons, Hue, 
Billy and David, of Shelby, and Mrs. 
Van Harold of Ellenboro visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Royster Thursday 
afternoon. 

Miss Nathalee Lackey has return- 
ed home after spending a week with 
friends in High Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Ross and 
daughter, Miss Fannie, and son, 

Mr. Claude, Mr. Odus Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnett were 

| the dinner guests of Mj, and Mrs. 
George Ross Sunday. 

Miss Clara Williams left Monday 
for Cullowhee college where she 
will attend summer school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Falls and fam- 
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Adlai El- 
liott Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Edmonds and 
family were Shelby visitors Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Beam and lit- 
tle daughter, Katherine, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, George 
Beam Sunday. 

SINGING SUNDAY AT 
NEW PROSPECT CHURCH 

There will be a singing Sunday 
afternoon at New Prospect church, 
according to an announcement made 
by Prof. Wade Humphries of Gaff- 
ney, S. C. Prof. Humphries will 
bring with him a number of his 
crack singers and others will Join in 
the occasion. 

Store Hours Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. = 

Win $1.00 
PIPE WRENCH-- 
10-in. size. Fln- 
‘5t drop iorged 
steel Jaas 
that hold! 

CLAW HAMMER 
—No. 1 1-4, Drop- 
lorded steel 
Mead, hickory 
handle. Bell face. 

65c 
end wrenches 
-8-in. adjustable 
wrench of drop- 
fo ffycd 

95c 
RATCHET BRACE 

Takes any size 
square shank bit. 
Steel Jaws, Pol- 
iced' finish,. 

$1.29 
TABLE STOVE— 
Electric: 1 bum- 
:r. Plug it Into 
,he nearest, trail 
locket! 

79c 
rOA8TE»- 
tflth cord. Nlch- 
•ome wire heat- 
ing element. 
Nickel plated. A 
•ftlue! 

loyo ranama Mat! 
The Perfect Summer Hat! 
Exceptionally Low Priced 

$1.00 
Universally bccoin 
ing! Moulder I 
crown, moderate' 
size brim. Color- 
ful bands. 

Women * Undies 
Silk And Rayon 

Assortment of Garments 

29c 
These dainty panties, step-ins, 
vests, and slips, come in a selec- 
tion of dainty shades. 

Inexpensive 
House Dresses 

50c 
Smart for neighborhood shop- 
ping! Prints and plain colors, 
tailored and feminine. Sizes 14 
to 42. 

Full Fashioned Silk 
Hosiery 

OUR JUNE SALE PRICE 

$1.00 
Chiffon Hose — « 

silk from top to 
toe Service 
weight — silk to 
mercerized hem. 
Slenderizing 
French heels, re- 
inforced toes and 
heels. In the new 
beiges, grays, and 
lighter shades so 

popular for wear 

with summer cos- 

tumes! 

| Sturdy Customer 
Popular Oak or Walnut Finish 
An Exceptional Value, at Onlj 

$1 
Great for t h e 
small home o i 

apartment! Smart 
in appearance. 

Steel Kitchen Stool 
With Decorated Shaped Bark 
In Choice of Enamel Finishes 

$1 
Of heavy gauge 
steel. Rubber 
crutch tips. 21 
inches from seat 
to floor. 

Hardwood Refrigerators 
WHITE PORCELAIN LINED! 

50-lb. GALVANIZED CHAMBER 

$21.50 
$4 Down, $4 a Month 
Small Carrying Charge 

As thoroughly efficient In pre- 
serving food as any refrigerator 
made! Scientifically designed to 
keep cold, dry air circulating 
through the roomy food com- 

partments. 1-inch corkboard in- 
sulation saves ice and the inner 
porcelain enamel lining with 
rounded comers is wonderfully 
easy to keep clean! The cabinet 
is seasoned ash with a Golden 
Oak finish. 

Sale of Cannon Towels 
FIRST TIME IN HISTORY. A 
GREAT NATION-WIDE SALE! 

4 for 66c 
1,000.000 Cannon Towels Go On 

Sale Saturday Morning! 

It’s the first time in history that 
a nation-wide sale of Cannon 
towels has ever been held! Not 
in years have we been so enthus- 
iastic about a special sale—But 
not in years have values been so 

outstanding. 
1. Heavy, "thirsty" Turkish towels 
2. Fast color borders; double loop 

weave. 

Riversides tost Less 
YET THEY’RE EQUAL TO ANY 
TIRES MADE AT ANY PRICE! 

30 x 4.50 

$5.69 
First quality Riverside are built 
to the mo6t stringent specifica- 
tions in the tire industry. They’re 
guaranteed without limit. And 
here Is proof that they cost you 
less! 
29 x 4.75 ......_ $6.75 
29 x 4.40 Balloon_....... 54.U5 
28 x 4.75 .$6.68 

Other Sixes at Equal Savings! 

“Coverall" Paint 
It’s Guaranteed to Satisfy! 
Saves $1 to $2 Per Gallon! 

$2.49 
1 gallon covers 
250 square feet 
with 2 good 
coats! 

NEW LAKESIDE 
LAWN MOWER 

Smooth Ball Bearings 

$7.50 
It’s quiet and easy-running and 
mows the toughest grass to vel- 
vety smoothness! Built for a 
lifetime! 

50-Foot Lawn Hose 
Of Green Rubber 

Guaranteed 3 Years 

$3.69 
Three thicknesses of seamless 
molded rubber. With nickel-plat- 
ed brass nozzle and couplings. 

“WINTER KING” 
Auto Battery 

75c For Old Battery! 

$7.25 
It’s a genuine Riverside 
guaranteed to give 18 months ol 
quick-starting service. Priced to 
save you money! 

Ice Cream Freezer 
2 Quart Capacity! Wocd Tub! 

A Buy! 

$2.98 
Non- breakage 
steel frame. Extra 
heavy tinned steel 
'an. Double action 
dasher. 

Axminster Rug! 
Convenient 27x50-Inch Size 
Regular $2.35 Values! Now 

$1.79 , 
Latest floral and 
Oriental patterns, 
rich colors. Firm 
weave, all wool 
yarns. 

Cooking Kettle 
All Aluminum! Sturdy, Easy To 

Clean! 14-Quart Capacity. 

69c 
You need this 
cooking kettle ev- 

ery day! Save now 

on this low price! 

Smart End Tabie! 
In Soft, Rich Walnut Finish 

Now Specially Priced At Only 

$1.00 
Sturdily built, 
decorative and 
useful. Turned 
legs, shaped 'iroas 
stretcher. 

Flat Rim Sinks! 
White Porcelain Enameled In- 
side! Painted White Outside! 

$7.95 I 
Smoothly fin- V 
lshed one piece ]} 
cast Iron. Round- 'J; 
ed Inside corners. I 

Portable Stove! 
Ideal lor Camp or Kitchen! 

Burners Protected from Wind! 

$7.95 
3 needle valve 
wickless type 
burners. Black 
and green finis n. 

10-In. Electric Fan 
Quiet, Easy-Running Motor! 
A Cool Breeze At Low Cost! 

$7.25 
Stationary, with 
black lacquer 
base and blades. 
1-speed motor. 

inn rtempi DJLlnST STORE IN TOWN’* 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
139-141 S. LaFAYETTE STREET IHOMP. t«7 SHELBY, N. C. 

; Ask About Our New Service Order Convenience — 


